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GREAT
SPEED

Is one of the features of
TOWNSENDS. ORANGE
LAWN MOWER; runs
bo ensy you can use a
24-tnc- where it wns
hard work to mn n 10-in-

of other makes.
Ornngo Lawn Moweia
have double steel ratch-
ets, perfect nnd easily
ndjusted ball bearings
nnd nro guaranteed.

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave
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f THE ORIENTAL.

Extraordinary Sale
of Cat Glass

Seconds.
1'ioiti a nit class maiiufiiiliucr of

icpulo, flr li.uo scented a laiue as-

sortment nr His ml wate, i.ms-il.f- f

(mm a mantle .ise to a purr'i Tumi.
In '.nil ikii' llicie l.i a Flight t'.ii- - lint
x.'iuM 111ly .itli.pl "Ik r o( an ep.it,
dill i.liieli pit linden Inolr lioin,? u.loiol
as llr-- t cl.Ks cocci'. Tin' pliers sue ridicu-lou--

low .111'! will mine the stock ftctii
nur Lililos 111 .Imtt onlcr. I m
A ml ul bLivi ih-- c (or

75c.
I

i Gruerver & Co. I
I 205 Wyoming Avenue. I

A Real
Child's Store

oii n 111 tinil tlio popular ft.ilcs nf H15

clii for Million: The lliivsi.in Hlnnso,
with its odd timiini'mr nnd pleats. Nowc--t
tlimtr in tin Princc.-- 3 Coils, with lntitj
inllais. U ib!r lints wllli now rililinns
and crinkle, nml the nluajs popular

li.its in ikw designs. Yim ulll In
uoll repaid fur lnokfns in .itnl .coins the
pirtt.i linn?-- , for children. At

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Repairing Done Gratis.

LACKAWANNA

00000000000000000
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Gossip ;

0
00000000000000000

A dispatch fiom Kuglcwood, N. J,,
In lu- - Now York Times of yesterday

'The marriage of Miss Jessie
Hell Hart, the oldest daughter or Mr.
ami Mis. "Wllllniu ttldnn Hart, to l")r.
.Tuna than Mnhov Walnwrlght, oC

Hartford, Conn,, took place in the
Presbyterian t'liurrh this afternoon.
TIip Itov. Dr. H. AT. Tlainlllon, pastor
of the church read tho i.ervico. T)r.
Virgcn, of .St. Liikp's hospital, Now
Yoik lty, was tho best man. alius
Mottle llarl, sister of the bride, was
maid of lionor. TI10 church was
handsomely decorated with ferns. M
lecppllon was hold in Pwljjht's llniihc
nftrr tlio marrlaRo. T)v. and Jlrs.
AValnwrlKlit loft for a tour of thp
ontli. Tpon thoir loturr. they will

nuiko lliclr hoino in Si:rantou, Ponn."
Dr. ValnwriKht has fur soino time

lippn occupying the oflifo, wiilrli was
plannofl under his direction, in this
house mviiPd ly Miss Mary T. Man-tips- .,

at Jefferson avenue and Linden
.street,

Tho closiner sopinl of tlio cblldren's
Saturday afternoon (laneliiR vlass at
HpIbpI's ilaiipiiipr academy was licld on
Saturday night, hPtwoou tlio hours ot
7.:tn and 10.no. There was a Jarfip nuiu-b- er

of festive little lailn anil lassies
present, and they pnjnyed thernsplvps
rlRht merrily. A May-pol- e dance wound
up tho festivities,

Nov. ,To.-p- ITinwniiiK and Miss
Mary Tlllllnsr, of Maisii Hoods, X'a.,
wero marriPd yaturday by Ttov. T), V.
.Tones, pastor of (ho Tabernacle
church, AVest Hcranton, at tlio honie
ef Mr. Jones.

PERSONAL.

Hon. John K. Jioihc will bo to HHiMiurp; to.
lay.

yfs Joirhine T.eej vilt;d Potlaville (rlfn--

att wrok.
im firrtiuiie gninguo has relurncd Iiom a Ij.

t In Ilnslon.

Tunk II. ('lemons is occupyin; his tummrr
homo ul lulton.

(, A Alljlurli was on a fljhlnj trip at Summit
l.in Ut week.

Jlls lljy llmeiy, ot Vt PltlJton, ia the guot
I Mr.. II. It. Puily, r,

Miss Jjdttin, of CarbonJale, Is the guest ot Miss

Jjy Albro, ot JclTersoii acnue,
T. II. PjIc ami Miss Dale, his sister, ill bo

lo Cliiiago ami Des .Moines, la., this week.

Miss Miil.o Matthews will bo to KnslanJ this
niontli to l.lt Jli. lice, (ormcily 1H.J ViieinU
plinmkk.

l.leutciunt PaIs, of the United Slates teeiuil.
In(t ttatloii Ins beeu teilou.ly III at the Sa.li (or
(lie pad (oitnight.

Mr. J. II. rhcli an! damhtera, jlU-e- s Joe.
phitio and Klolac, will Mil for Europe next week

to remain for several jtars.
Mis. I". I!. I.oomis. of MaJlion aienue. Ii.ii

tturneil (10m TVeelillle. where die jttemleil die
Mirial ol hrr mollier, Mit. .n fleet.

Mr, and Mi. (.'. 1). blntpaou and Mis, WjllUm

llll,tw will fl.ut todav (or S'cw Mcxlfo nd

(.llloinl.i, to lio gono lor a few wctta.

.lotin HioiHon, mi Ioiik coiinrrlfil with tli
rniiliifrtlnif ilopitlmrnt of Hi? t.ntknjnna lion
nn'l hlool rnmp.iii.r. U In )iu tit' on liinlncw,
ntlir -- prti'lltipt the pil to )(iil in lluiopc.

Xlnjnf .lotin M. lliilKo, lio I1.11 liccn with Ituf-fjl- o

Kill rirr rltiro Ihc l.illor li.l1 lirrn In tin
show li'ini(5, ( In tlio iHy atmimltiR (or the
apprnr.mcn nt llitlhllo Mill' gli'.tt fliow In this
cilv nctt S.iluril.iy.

W, W .Iolin..ton, non ol llio IjIc Thoinn .lotin.
hImi, (or miiiy jr.it p'Hlin.utpr nt Mllivunkro,
I'll., will ho srailualfil from (lie niikliKon Silmol
of liw trtuotroiv. Mr. .tolinMon, who in x Rttdii-tli-

ot Wjitiiiliiit Fniilii.ity, w.11 (or lour yU7i
pillatr unroliii.i to ikv SpniRiio, pilncipjl nl
II1.1I sihool, ntul hai liuny ftlrmW in till. rl(
who illi him nicies In the ir,ictke ot Ills
tli"cn protivsloii.

THE CONSERVATORY CONCERT

Laige Crowd Attondetl It at St.
Luke's Parish House.

The Scranton Conservatory of Music,
under the direction of Mr. .1. Allied
Pennington, rhvp Its third lecllal of
this season's series of closing recltnls
last Saturday afternoon In the nudl-totlii- ni

of St. Luke's parish house.
With live largo upright pianos, nntr

a .Slelnway coneort grand piano occu-
pying tho place ot honor In tho foie-groun- d,

tlio stage presented an Inter-
esting appearance; but tho beauty of
tho picture wns enhanced as tho stu-
dents came forwurd to piny their solo
numbers, or joined lu ensemble pieces
at all ot tho pianos.

While several of the older students
participated in the programme tho
younger ones were largely lu tho y,

and thus the Conservatory
strikingly exemplified Its success In
teaching children to play the piano. Of
these, Anna Hand, Olive .Tnilwln, Karl
Animerman, Beatrice McComb, Fred
Kossman, Mary IJooley, Vcma Lewis,
Florence Nichols, Hattlo Kills and
Clara Haas played solo numbers. Spe-
cial mention should bo made of the lat-
ter, who, though a child not large
enough to reach the pedals, pluyed the
Ktude in C major, by Itavlna, a piece
of considerable difficulty, in splendid
style.

An exhibition of some of the results
following the use of the Faelleii sys-
tem of fundamental training was given
by Kdwln Council, Marguerite Haag,
Uutli O'Connor and Amelia AVeichel
playing together, at different piano,
nn allegretto lu any major key asked
for by the aiidipnec.

All of the solo numbers were played
from memory and, including those who
played in tho sight reading and en-
semble classes, thirty-fiv- e students ap-
peared In the programme. Of tho ad-
vanced students mention should be
insult of Miss Marjorle Robertson's
rendition of tlio Nocturne In A Hat, by
lllchurds. Mr. Harry "Wilkins played
the dllllcult Loreley. by Seeling, and
Miss Clara Drowning played the last
movement of the D minor concerto,
with Mr. Pennington at a second piano,
in a manner worthy of special com-
mendation. Of the ensemble selections
tho Overture to the Magic Flute was
the climax to the leeital.

SOUTH AFRICAN BOERS.

They Will Be a Feature of the Wild
West Show.

Deal 'South African Boers, and men
from the Canadian Mounted Kiflcs. and
tlio Strathcona Horse, who fought thorn
during the past year, now ride side by
side in Buffalo Dill's Wild West.

The 'Wild AVest is the only exhibition
presenting actual actors and reproduc-
tions of the thrilling military scenes in
which they have become brilliant pages
In the history of the present century,
both In the advance ot civilization and
the improvement of military methods.

(icnuincness in any article is a sure
and the best recommendation of its
merit. With this fact before thoir eyes,
and a full appreciation of its value.
Colonel Cody and Mr. Salisbury organ-
ized Buffalo Bill's Wild Wet and Con-
gress of Bough Riders, and employ
only tho genuine people, living and
acting as they do in their natural avo-
cations and pastimes. Those are used
to present the entertainment olfered
the public.

Colonel Cody's convocation ot tlio
Congress of Rough Riders of the
World Includes Cossacks from the
army of tlio czar; Heavy Dragoons
front (lie Imperial Bodyguard of Kaiser
Wllholiu: English Lancers; French
Light horse and even Bedouin Arab
cavalrymen, loaned by the sultan; with
our own gallant regulars, cowboys and
Indians, of course, and this year Boors
under Commander Von tier Loo, Can-
adian Mounted Rifles and Strathcona
Horse, a crew of toast guard s,

and piesents a great battle
scene in tho fight at Tien-Tsl- n.

A monster sheet parade of the C'on-gie- ss

of the Rough Riders of tho
World will take place on the morning
of arrival, tlio brilliant military caval-
cade being led by Colonel W. F. Cody
in person.

VERY DARING WORK.

Burglars Entered the Oflice of Wash-
burn, Williams & Co.

Between 1.S0 and L' o'clock yehter-d.i- y,

burglars forced open u window
In the oflice" of Washburn Williams &
Company, on Meridian btreet, and an
unsuccessful effoit was made to open
tho large safe. Tho cash drawer in
thp bookkeeper's ilc.sk was opened, but
contained nothing. The key to tho
dinner and a number of keys to the
mills and shops weie taken, as though
with a view to another visit.

The burglars would have h.-n-l until.
ing for their trouble had they sue.
ceeded In opening the safe, as there
Is never any money kept there over
night. The attempt was moht dar-
ing as it occurred In broad daylight
and the location of the oflice is such
that any .suspicious. acting persons
could readily ho seen. A watchman
will be placed on tho premises at night
hereafter.

DR. STAFFORD'S LECTURE.

He Will Speak on "Macbeth" at the
Lyceum Tonight.

Rev. 1). J. Stafford, D, D., will lec-
ture at the Lyceum tonight on "Mac
bPth." this being the last of tho
Rrockway course for the year.

in personal appearanco Dr. Slaf-foi- d
is extremely prepossessing. Ho

Is young and handsome, and seems to
possess all tho qualities that go to
nuiko up a wonderful man. Ho bus
a murvelously sweet and povvei fill
voice, over which ho has absolute
control, and Is a master of expression.
He Is n profound thinker and a per-
fect elocutionist, and Is graceful in all
his manners. It has been a wonder to
his friends that Dr. Stafford In all
sermons and lectures lias not lost
some of the llery ardor of his earliest
duy In tho work, but each of his ser-
mons appeuis to be fresher and more
powerful.

The smoker's delight, "Klcon" Be.

cigar.

Ask for Kelly's union ciackcra, "

'K I

I
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TO SEE ABOUT

THE CHASER
RECORDER MOIR OFF FOR HAR-RISBUR- Q

TODAY.

Together with City Solicitor Watson
Ho Will Endeavor to Have Certain
Amendments to the "Ripper" In-

cluded In tho "Chaser" Which Is to
Be Soon Introduced Amendment
Regarding Contracts Suggested but
Senator Vaughan Says It Couldn't
FaBs What He Has to Say.

Recorder Molr and City Solicitor
Watson leave today for Hnrrlibutg,
where they will confer with certain ot
the members or the senate, notably
Senator Muohlbronncr, with the view
of having some of the changes which
they believe should be made in the
ripper incorporated In the "chaser"
which it Is understood will soon bo In-

troduced,
'Senator Muehlhronner has had a

whole lot ot amendments to the ripper
"up his sleeve" ever since that mens,
ure was passed by the legislature, and
It Is expected that ho will Introduce 11

hupplementury net including a number
of them some time this week. Recorder
Molr thinks that If this net is to be
Introduced, Scranton should have a
little lo say about what Is to go into
it henco his trip.

The principal thing which be and Mr.
Watson desire to have changed Is tho
section of the bill relating to contracts.
Kvery lawyer who has given this any
study says that It is, to say the least,
rather vague and ambiguous. City
Solicitor Watson Interprets It to mean
that the power of awarding contracts
Is vested in the recorder and the head
of tho proper department hut ho ad-
mits that ho may be mistaken ami
would like to have the section so
changed as to set fortli specifically just
what person or persons shall nwaid
contracts.

AWARDING OF CONTRACTS.
The amendment which be and the

recorder will seek to have Incorporated
in the "chaser' will place tlio power ot
awarding contracts in tho hands of the
recorder, tho head of the proper de-
partment, the head of the proper
bureau and the city solicitor. This is
the method which lias been pursued In
awarding what few contracts the city
has awarded since it entered tho sec-
ond class.

Senator .T. C. Vaughan said on Satur-
day to a Tribune man that an amend-
ment changing the contract section in
the ripper could not, in bis belief, pass
tho legislature at this late hour. Thorp
would be a (ight made on it, lip said,
and any measure on which there will
he a light will fail of passage, unless
the word is passed that it must go
thtough. This is explained by t!t- - fact
that both branches are just now taking
up the appropriation bills and each of
the members is so busily engaged
watching his particular items that they
haven't any fime to pass anything that
isn't agreeable to all.

The senator says that the legislative
intent In passing tlio contiact section
of tho bill was not to vest the power of
awarding contracts in the minus of the
lecorder and thp head of the proper
department. In proof of this assertion
he pointed to one of the "file" copies
of the bill, which shows that the fol-
lowing words which appeared in the
bill as Introduced were stricken out:

"Kvery contract shall be let by the
city recorder and head of the proper
department and all bids shall be

publicly by them at a time and
place to bo designated In tho adver
tisement or notice to bidders, and shall
be opened at said meeting and tlio fig-
ures stated to bidders then present."

WHY STItlCKKN OUT.
"If the legislature Intended that the

recorder and heads of departments
were to award contracts," said the sen-
ator, "why was this specific sentence
giving them that power stricken out?
Jn its place was inserted another pro-
viding that contracts shall be 'let as
heretofore' In second-clas- s cities anil
referring to 'tlio committee or olliclal'
entrusted with tlio awarding of con.
tracts. Certain contracts in Pittsburg
and Allegheny are let by heads of de-
partments and certain ones by eouncil-luanl- c.

committees. Tho reason for in-

sert ing the clause mentioned was to
moke no changes in this particular."

When asked if ho thought that the
clauso providing that councils shall not
"enter Into or execute" u contract
would bar out councils from the
11 warding of contracts, he said he did
not think so, for the reason that en-
tering Into a contract did not, to Ills
mind, mean awarding one. It could be
implied from the senator's conversation
that when the section giving the re-
corder power to award contracts was
stricken out It was also the Intention
to strike out the other section prohibit-
ing councils from entering Into a con-
tract, but that this had been for some
reason omitted.

Senator Vaughan said that the
"chaser," If introduced, would certainly
correct the printer's error, which
makes tlio board of city assessors
elected by the people after tho two
years' reign of tho recoider appointed
by the governor expires. This will bo

changed as to make tho board of
assessors appointed.

It Is understood that Solicitor Wat-so- u

will nuiko nn attempt to have In-

serted an amendment specifically giv-
ing the recorder a veto power,

Recorder Molr says ho doesn't want

10c Per Cake
Is a very low price for Vio-

let Toilet Soap but we offer
25 gross sale beginning
Monday, June 3,

2 cakes for Sc or 30c per
dozen, The soap Is hand-
somely packed in boxes of
2 cakes.

We reduce our llnest brand
of Olive Oil from today price
75c per bottle, $8.50 per case,
$1.35 per half tin. A new
line of handsome hammocks,
S1.08 to S4.75.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lackawanna Ave.

the veto power but his legal advisor
Insists thot he. should have It and has
pretty thoroughly succeeded In getting
the recorder nround to his way of
thinking. Mr. AVntson has pointed out
lo theteenrder that It would bo unwise
for him lo sign any 'Warrants for any
debt created by an ordinance or reso-
lution which ho did not first approve of.

Tho recorder admits that this Is a
good point, and when Select Uotinell-itut- tt

Wnde Mi Finn nunc around on
Saturday with the ordinance providing
for certain Improvements In t!e Sec-
ond ward the recorder signed It, Mr.
Finn was determined to run hr risks In
case the legality of the ordinance might
by any possible chance ever be tested
In court.

The recoider and the city solicitor
will also appear before u house com-
mittee tomorrow, in favor of the bill
new ponding that application for the
condemnation of turnpikes or boule-
vards may be made every two years.
This bill was Introduced nt the In-

stance of certain residents living
along the line of the Ahlngton turn-
pike, who ileslie to ngaln begin1 pro-
ceedings to have that thoroughfare
condemned.

Colli t lccenlly handed down nn
opinion In (he proceedings brought
last winter, In which It wns set forth
that application for tho condemnation
of the turnpike having been refused,
once before, soiuo years ago, no new
proceedings could be brought, under
the law. Tt Is to render the bringing
of such now proceedings possible that
the bill In question has been Intro-
duced.

WERE DISAPPOINTED.

Expected Testimony Against Ac-

cused Councilmen Not Forth-
coming Witness Absent.

The postponed hearing in the cases
ot Councilman J. P. McAudrew and

P. F. McCann, charged
by the Municipal league with bribery,
in connection with tho passage of tlio
new telephone ordinance, took place
Saturday afternoon at Alderman Mi-
llar's olllce.

Simon Thomas and
R. If. Williams, on whom tho prosecu-
tion mainly relied to establish a. prima
fade case, were examined at length
regarding the meetings at tho St.
Charles, at tlio time tho telephone or-

dinance was pending, nnd while they
admitted having received money there,
supposedly, from the old telephone
company's representatives, they each
denied that cither of the defendants
had offered or given them any money
or as for as they, tho witnesses, knew
received any themselves.

Rlcliaid O'Brien, one of th'e oflicers of
the old telephone company, was ques-
tioned nt length as to his knowledge
of money being used by tho old com-
pany to defeat the new company's or-

dinance, but lie denied knowing any-
thing nbniit'it. Ho asked Mr. McCann,
lie said, to do what he could In the in-

terests of tho old company, but thoic
was no talk of money between them.

AV. F. Hnllstead was to have boon
one of the witnesses, but Agent AVilson,
of the Municipal league, reported he
could not find him. The hearing was
continued to give the prosecution an
opportunity ot .securing Mr. Hallstead's
testimony.

Attorney Joseph O'Brien, represent-
ing the defnndnnts, made a vigorous
protest against a continuance. "I've
spent the whole winter and spring at-
tending these hearings and I don't
want to put In the summer, too," Mr.
O'ltrlen said.

Mr. Torroy, who with 10. B. Sturges
and .Tames Gardner Sanderson, repre-
sented the prosecution, replied that It
was as much bother for him ns It was
for Mr. O'Brien.

This is the third time for Mr. McCann
and the second lime for Mr. McAudrew
lo he ni rested on these same charges.
The league Is conlident that It can go
before tho next grand jury and secure
an indictment.

ATTEMPT AT KIDNAPPING.

Bold Intruder Tried to Carry Off
Nathan Weiss' Child.

An unknown man made an pt

to kidnap the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Weiss

from their home, 220 Franklin avenue,
on Saturday evening.

AVlillo tho servant gill, Susie Titch-an- l,

was In tho house alone, the Intru-
der attempted to carry olf the child,
his purpose evidently being to hold it
for ransom, hut the girl prevented It,
and periiiittod the man to escape be-

fore lie could bo Identified.
The servant had placed the two eld-

est children lu bed, and left tho baby
in a cradle Jn tho dining room. AVlillo
she was engaged In the kitchen, the
baby began crying and when tho girl
went to pick up the Infant, found the
Intruder carrying the baby away.

She grabbed the man around tho neck
and clung to him until he released the
child mid ran out of the house. Mr.
AVeiss Is considered to be quite wealthy
and the supposition Is that the child
would have been held for ransom,

A Card of Thanks.
AVe dpslro to thank all our frlnuds

and neighbors who showed so much
sympathy In our sad bereavement in
the loss of wife and mother.

Mr. Frank Alexander and family.

Anyway

You Look at I

Knox Straw Hats I

You .see that look of ease In
tt

the fit, that graceful correctness tt
of etyles, mora "get-up,- " longer tt

n
wear, and a "heap" more com-foi- t, tt

tt
$3 and ti. Either rough or tt

Vsplit braids. Gossip says that '
Panama hats are to be woin this tt

K
summer. Hero are some genu-

ine

tt
ttSouth American Panamas. tt

$12 French Pulms, that look like tt
tt

Panama, for less than half the tt
tt

price. M

It
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
U
tt
tt
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IS DEMANDING

MOIR'S SCALP
MUNICIPAL LEAGUE IS SEEK-

ING HIS REMOVAL.

Want to Make It a General Public
Movement, nnd for Thnt Purpose
Has Addressed a Letter to the Citi-

zens Calling for Letters Approving
Its Action Governor Stone to Be

Asked to Give tho Petitioners a
Hoaring nt Some Stated Time.
Some of tho Testimony.

It able to do it nnd If not forestalled,
the Municipal league will have Re-

coider Mblr lemoved.
A petition Is to bo ptescnted to

Governor Stone, asking for th re-c- oi

tier's removal, and the appoint-
ment of some "proper and capable
person" to succeed Itlin, A letter to
the public aimouucing this Intention
nnd lcquostlng expiesslons nppiovlng
ot tho movement has' been Nsuetl. It
reads ns follows;
To the Citizens ami T.ispijrre of Sor.iiiton:

'the irmoiul of Colonel llltiluoik (lum the
oDIep ot director o( piihllo ii(oty hi" Itrumler
Molr h.n Mlrroil this city ns It Ins n'lilom hien
stirred before.

If we niu coneclly Inloimut .is in the eoiitb
nient of lawnhlillmr uitlrptu of .ill ileitis, dne.s
nnd parties It is piaollcally unanimous in con.
ileinning Ihc reeonlrr's notion. Xo matter whit
other reason may he iksIriioiI, It Is iniiloiilitedly
the fact that Colonel llltc licoi k's whs
(.ololy dun to his foarloiips nnd cllloli'iiiy In
the peiforniancp of the duties of his otlce, Nn
per-on- objprtloii has been or could h.ue hofii
talked, A resident of Soianton; n hjiil
worker nnd jet n poor man; n time otlleer with
a m.iRiiiucent war record; an unrlialed etiranirrr;
:i linn of lit. in poi.-on- character mid
fenrlrss in the pcrfoimaucc of oiory known duly;
no heller selection could hale hot n made to ill!
(his oflice. ThLs hcliiR (ho use, it In study hlli
time that tho people of Scranton should leiin
whither the povolon of micIi qualities as the
nl me shall disqualify tlio holder thereof from
piililic nlflce in (ho Ity, or whether, on the other
linnd, the oftlel il In whom the appointing power
Is who reliou'S fiuin oflice, on tint

Is not himself absolutely unwoithy o(
holding nny public- - position. Ilelioiiiu; lint (he
latter to he tho ca-- and thai the piaitlcnlly
unanimous of our ci!i7cns fomurs
Ihoirin, I lie .Municipal league will, .11 tho o.nli-e- t

possible date, make application to the coui-no- r

for the icnioinl of Itecoider Muii, ami the
nppointuieut of some pioper and capable person
to succeed him. An application fur ,i lio.u i iter

lias nlreaily been rorw.irded.
IL is pioper to mid lli.it (ho leixnc ii id nolbing

whatever to dn with Ihc orit-iti- selection of
Colonel Hitchcock, 1ml, in ciiinumu with all
Rood til iron, cunxinlulatcil thenischcs, the city
nnd the recordei on that sehctinu. Since tlio
hitler has pel si. tent ly letuscd lo assign y s

fur his action in this 111,11 tt-r-, he tlurobi,
npp.itontlyv n'siuurs f,c rnliio lesponsibility
llieicfur, nnd jiMMcs the cuniuioiily expicssul
opinion that ho had mi motiics lint aie woitliy.

Wc hue on time in which In cliciil.Ue peti-
tions, Iihi briif lelteis fiom any who foci that
a tfio.it wrong has been 1I0110, and should be
lighted proniplrt, sent to the league's soorolnry,
1'icil i:. Ilei-u- , will be acceptable, but will not
bo published.

'I he Municipal f.c.ignc of I'.i.
June 1, 1001,

AVANT A HEARING.
The governor will bo asked to sot a

time in tho immediate future for a
hearing on tho petition. Should (ho
request for a hearimr ho gi anted, the

e will go bofote the governor
prepared to show that the petition
should lip granted.

The plans are no! as ye( matured,
but it is expected that the story of
Colonel Hllchcock's selection and dis-
missal will bo told by the colonel
himself. He had no hand in (lie move-
ment and knew absolutely nothing of
It until he ' read of It in the news-
papers.

AVhat tlio colonel can be expected to
recite before the governor was out-
lined by him to a Tribune reporter
yesterday afternoon.

"AVhen the recorder asked me to
take tho position of diioctnr." Colonel
Hitchcock went on to say, "I had an
explicit undeistandlng with him that
T was not to be Interfeied with in
enforcing the law as 1 round It. The
recorder told me that was just what
ho wanted me to do. 1 did this to
tile best of my ability.

"When he asked me to resign and
I refused, he told me It was a ease
or either he or I going, and that he
did not propose to go. 1 persisted in
my refusal to resign, and told liim
If lie wauled to get rid of me he would
have to dismiss me. 'Well, I'll never
dismiss you,' was his iclort. The
next day he again asked me to re-
sign, saying it was nccestaiy I should
got down and nut in tlio inteicsts of
tho party. AVhen I again told him
he would have to dismiss me, If be
wanted lo got rid of he, ho iclterated
his declaration that he would never
dismiss me.

"On the morning of Tuesday, the
day the fire department bids were to
bo opened. I demanded to know
whether or not T was to continue In
olllce. IJe' then told 1110 I would have to
go; that ho didn't want to dismiss me.
but wan compelled to, by the 'powers
that be.' T demanded to know whom
wns meant by tho 'powers that bo'
and received soiuo equivocating an-
swer, Ms It Governor StoneV 1 asked
him. 'Yes,' lm replied, 'It's Governor
Stone DMA. Senator Quay and those.'

A PEItriONAL FRIEND,
"Now, it so happens that Governor

Stone Is a personal friend of mine and
a very close friend of some of my
Intimate friends, nnd if he was

for tho .shabby manner In
which T was heated, wanted to
know It, and the next morning I
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CASEY
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

sought out the lecouler o have him
say explicitly that Governor Stono
was the partv responsible for my re-

moval. I didn't quite credit the
statement In that regard be-

cause I felt Governor Stone could not
nffoid to do what the leconlei' al-

leged against him, and It was not sur-
mising in me that the j reorder ad-

mit led on my next visit that neither
Governor Stone nor Senator Quay had
nnythlng to do with my removal. I
tiled to get him to say who was the
responsible party, but all the satisfac-
tion I could get was thut It was the
local Republican leadeis. I did not
know then but what this was correct,
but since then I have learned enough
lo convince me that If It was Con-
gressman Council he was hinting at,
ho was doing Mr. Council tin injus-
tice. I am satisfied that neither Mr.
Council nor any or his intimate poli-
tical fi'l'-nd- s caused or wished my

I think I know what consti-
tutes the 'powers that be' referred lo
by the lecorder, and by this time
pretty much everyone else knows."

Regai ding Ills future course. Colo-
nel Hitchcock is not wholly decided.
He thought of seeking vindication, by
offering himself ns a candidate for
recorder, but his friends ate talking
of running hlni for common pleas
judge, and ho is disposed to leave
himself in thp hands of his friends.

DR. WENTZ'S WINNERS.

Horses That Carried Off the Honors
at Philadelphia Exhibit.

Dr. .Tolin L. AVentz's "Lord Golden"
won the $."00 plate and the champion-
ship ribbon nt the Philadelphia horse
show on Saturday. 'Phis Is the most
vnluable prize offered by the associa-
tion for the best horse suitable for a
gig, owned and driven by, an amateur.
The doctor's "Lord Brilliant" was also
given the reserve ribbon.

The championship ribbon was award-
ed for horses in harness not exceeding
13 hands. 1 inch in height. Philadel-
phia exhibitors did not show anything
special except in the heavyweight hun-

ters' class.

Try the new 3c cigar "Kleou."

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

Worry

of Buying
A hat and the fear of not

getting style and value is

all taken away when you

come to ns.

Our hats lead in beauty

of design and reasonable

prices. Two lines of "Made"

hats for today.

I Made of fiue fancy straw
and chiffon and trimmed with
dainty flowers, at f AQ
each

II Pretty lace straw and
chiffon Avere used in making
these hats, for trimming
beautiful summer 4 Oft
foliage. Kach Rkj

Clarke Bros
ALL WOOL

Men's Suits to older, '13 and up. I'.ints, $T..',0,

ALL WOOL
I.adiea' Suits to onhr, SM( 1' and up,

Si,iit!, SO.iii and up.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

and Varnish

French Organdie Stationery
We are displaying Whiting's lino of French Orgnndie Papers

which is now complete in seven different shades nnd sizes nnd
which has become so popular for fine correspondence.

We also have n new and handsome line of Wedding Invita-
tions which will certainly Interest buyers in this particular
line. Many new novelties In box papers for the spring and
summer.

REYNOLDS st1yn0f;rerverasn',

Oils, Paints
MaIon?y Oil & Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street'.

J, V.t .ijli J:i
utiiid

Cannot
Gild re fiti eel gold nor painl

the lily. Neither can you
get a purer or more whole-
some beer than

BOHEMIAN,
BROTHERS,

The

BROS,

Manufacturing

You

t '.

' f
Louis Arthur Watres; President

Orlando S. Johnson, Vies Prs.s. f
Arthur Mi Christy, Cashier

Capital, $100,000
Surplus. $100,000 4

4
4
4

o6 SPRUCn STREET. 4
4
4Court House Square, 4SCRANTON, PA. 4

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 4
4

AtTrilOHiy.KD by lis Charter to accept 4
of Trusts; to act 4Ileeelicr, Trustee, Uuaidlan, Admlnlstra. 4tor or llxccutor.

yiin VAULTS of Mils natik are protect.
ed by the Holmca Uleclrio Alarm

Fjslcni, 4
DIRECTORS 4

I.. A. Watres, O. S. Johnion 4
Wm. F. Hallstead I!. P. Kingsbury 4
Everett Warren Aug. Robinson 4

Joseph O'Brien 4
4
4

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millett

iiii Ml i 1.

325-32-
7 Penn Avenae.

FOR THE NEXT 90 SAYS

Gas Ranges
On Sale at Our Office at Cost.

We put them in your kitchen ready
for use. All connections FREE, eo
first floor.

Double Oven Ranges, $0.73 and up

Scranton Gas & Water Cc

115 Wyoming Avenue.
MAY 1. 1901.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ccneial Agent for tho Wyoming District lot

Dupont's Powder
Minln?, Blasting, Sportinsr, SmoleIesi incj tha

Itcpauno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuso, Caps ond Exploders. Ttoom Ml Con

seti Building; .Scranton.

!AGCNCH3l

tho'?. rortrt wM....MMta. rutst
JOHN U. SMUll bU.V ....m... riymnuin
W. U UUWCAtf ..., .....WiltM-Dam-

Furniture Facts

Tersely Told
1 RON' BED AND cSPRINO Full
sio bed, trimmings of heavy
brass, heavy stouk, excellent
workmanship, complcto with
woven wlro spring 510.30 value,

$5,98
Family

size Ico capacity 3G pounds, sea.
soned hardwood,

$7.98
Summer flattings.

fool, light and airy, Ouli line
wos never so complete,
CIIINKKK MATTINGS Forty
yards to roll; worth $3.50,

$3.98
V CIUNK.SK MATTINGS Forty

yards to mil, worth $7.00,

$5.25
,T. PANKSK .MATTINGS Worth
33c. u yard. Mouduy,

22&c
CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY!

7FVk

221-'J2- 3. 225-22- 7

WYOMING AVENUJB.

v fil


